Key words: ion-sct~sitive microeiectrodes -intracellular sodium -intracellula: potassiumNa',K °-pump -ouabain -carbachol -rat sympathetic ganglion Double-barrelled ion-sensitive microelectrodes were used to record the free intracellular Na +-and Experiments were performed on neurones of the superior cervical ganglion of
In the pre~ ~ce of 300 #mol/I ouabain, however, the initial carbachol*induced Ki decrease was followed by a further decrease of Ki. When ouabain was washed out, a rapid reuplake of K * accompanied by a considerable membrane hyperpoiarization was observed. Deflections on both the traces at the end of the post-carbachol hyperpolarization arc due to spontaneous activity of the neurone. , and during a postt~tamme and pog-gimulns membrane hyperpolarizafion in fros motonenrones [3, 9] . Our data also revenl that [Na + Ji remains elevated until the end of the [K * ],.-undershoot. This fact SUpl~rts previous, theoretical assumptions about the kinetics of intracdlular Na* [6, [10] [11] [12] [13] 16] . In a second series of experiments the contribution of the Na ÷ ,K ÷-pump to the [K * ]~-recovery phase was inv,-~, i~ated. A typical ~ent is illustrated in Fig. 2 . After a control application in normal Krebs solution, carhachol was reapplied in the presence of onabain (300 idnol/I). The K* released by the neurones during the applic~:ion of carbachol, did not appear to be taken up under these circumstances. However. after the end of the ouabain s,Jperfusion an increase of [K * ]~ and a membrane hyperl~larization were observed. This indicates that the Na + ,K *-pump is the main factor involved in the homeostasis of carbachol-induced ion concentration changes. This post-ouabain hyperpolarization also implies an electrogenic coupling ratio in analogy to the Na" .K *-pump of other neurones [15] .
In conclusion, our data show, first, that double-barrelled ion-sensitive microelectrodes can be u.~l to determine the free intracellular Na'-and K *-concentrations in mammalian neurones; and secondly, they confirm, by direct measurements of intracellular ion concentration changes, the contribution of an electrogenic Na" .K "-pump to the [K" J~-undershoot.
